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摘  要 
   
















本研究组于 1995 年研发出一种可用于 600～700℃温度下催化 CH4或






























1. Ni-Mg-O催化剂上 CH4裂解生长碳纳米管的本征动力学 







































2. 甲烷在 Ni－Mg－O催化剂上裂解反应的失活动力学 
 
（a） 实验测定了在甲烷空速 GHSV =1.5×104 ml h-1 g-catal.-1 和 GHSV 
=1.2×104 ml h-1 g-catal.-1条件下，不同温度（500℃，520℃，540℃，




   60< t ≤ τ min 时  －d α / d t = 4.59 × 10-5 exp (2.35 ×104 / RT) α 
















      经过拟合计算，求得在 GHSV =1.5×104 ml h-1 g-catal.-1下，催化剂失
活的两个阶段的活化能 Ed1 = -22kJ/mol ，Ed2 = 94kJ/mol ；在 GHSV 
=1.2×104 ml h-1 g-catal.-1下，Ed1 =-25kJ/mol，Ed2=85kJ/mol。 



































                    Extended Abstract 
In 1991, Iijima of the NEC Laboratory in Japan reported the first observation 
of multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWNT) in the products of C60 and other 
fullerenes made by arc-discharge. Due to the unique optical, electical and 
magnetic properties of those novel nano-carbon materials, and their applications 
of carbon nanotubes in many scientific fields, such as gas storage , polymer 
materials, field emission and catalyst support materials, the carbon nanotubes 
had triggered a strong interest internationally. Various interests drive people to 
understand more about the mechanism of cabon nanotubes growth, the 
measurement and characteration  of these novel carbon materials, and optimize 
the technics of growing CNTs. 
Carbon nanotubes can be grown by various methods including arc-discharge, 
laser ablation and chemical vapor deposition. There are some differences among 
the different CNT-products in their structures, physical and chemical properties 
through various production means. Some researchers believed that the CNTs 
grew by arc-discharge and laser ablation are the mixture of various carbon 
materials, it’s difficult to obtain uniqe carbon nanotubes during subsequent 
purified procedure. Chemical vapor deposition is considered as the promising 
way for bulk growth of CNTs. 
1995, our group developed a Ni-Mg-O catalyst for CH4 or CO catalyticaly 
decompose in 600～700℃ and a new technique to grow carbon nanotubes with 
small diameters. After extended experiment, a mignified equipment for CNTs 
growth has been built.The carbon nanotubes produced are multi-walled carbon 
















nano-carbons is grown on metal catalyst surface, their production procedure is 
relative with many parameters, and the corrosponding kinetic study is very 
important, while the kinetic study aimed at the catalytic pyrolysis of methane to 
grow carbon nanotubes has been few and far between in literature. In this work, 
we focus on the intrinsic kinetics study of pyrolysis of CH4 to grow CNTs, 
which is taken as a part of procession kinetic study. It is experimentally found 
that the CH4 conversion decreased along with time step by step until the catalyst 
deactivation finally due to the offsprings form and deposition on the catalyst 
surface. The catalyst deactivation rate depends on the reation condition and the 
property of the catalyst themselves as well, it is a complicated physical and 
chemical process, such as the catalyst poisoning, sintering, blocking, et al. As to 
the evaluation of catalyst and the optimization of reaction opration, study on the 
catalyst deactivation kinetics so as to obtain the connection of the reation time 
and catalyst activation is absolutely necessary. In the present work,the intrinsic 
kinetics of CH4 decomposition on the Ni-Mg-O catalyst and the deactivation 
kinetics of the functioning catalyst are studied, several significant results are 
described as below: 
 
1． Intrinsic kinetics of methane pyrolysis to grow carbon nanotubes on 
the Ni-Mg-O catalyst 
a) By monitoring the change of methane conversion in the first hour of the 
reaction under the condition of 600ºC, GHSV= 2.4x104 mL h–1 g-catal.–1 
and 0.25 g of catalyst loading, it is demonstrated that the conversion of 
















and the taken xCH4 data had kinetics meaning. 
b) It was experimentally shown that, in the reaction condition of the present 
work, when feed-gas linear rate reached 6.0 cm s–1 or above, the outer 
diffusion could be eliminated, and when the catalyst granularity reached 
40~60 mesh or smaller, the inner diffusion could be eliminated. Under such 
reaction conditions, the reaction was kinetically controlled. 
c) Under the reaction condition of 0.1 MPa, 540~640 ºC, GHSV 
=(2.0~9.0)×104mL h–1 g-catal.–1, changes of methane conversion with 
reaction temperature and contact time were measured. By using least 
square method, the reaction rate was calculated.. 
d)  A model of powder function for the reaction-kinetic equation was 
established, and through calculations based upon this equation, it was 
acquired that the reaction order of CH4 and H2 was 1.32 and –1.41 
respectively, and the activation energy Ea was 172 kJ mol–1   
          r = 21.75exp(－172000/RT) • p1.32CH4 • p-1.41H2 
e)   The results of the present investigation provide experimental evidence in 
supporting the mechanism and kinetic model of dissociative chemisorption 
followed by successive dehydrogenation of methane, with the first step of 
dehydrogenation as the rate-determining step, on the Ni-Mg-O catalyst. 
 
2. Deactivation Kinetics of Pyrolysis of CH4 to grow CNTs over a Ni-Mg-O 
Catalyst 
a)  Under the reaction condition of 0.1 MPa, 500~580 ºC, GHSV =1.5×104 mL 
















activity α and time were measured, a model for the deactivation-kinetic 
equation was established:  
   60< t ≤ τ min   －d α / d t = 4.59 × 10-5 exp (2.35 ×104 / RT) α 
   t > τ min      －d α / d t = 9.50× 103exp (-8.95 ×104 / RT) α 
By using least square method, the reaction rate was calculated. Under GHSV 
=1.5×104 ml h-1 g-catal.-1, the deactivaton activation energy Ed1 = -22kJ/mol , 
Ed2 = 94kJ/mol ; whereas GHSV =1.2×104 ml h-1 g-catal.-1, Ed1 =-25kJ/mol, 
Ed2=85kJ/mol. 
b) According to the deactivation kinetics data and XRD, TEM analysis, it  
could be concluded that the reason why the catalyst deactivated quickly was 
that the formation rate of the surface carbon exceeded the diffusion/transfer 
rate of the formed carbon from the frontal region of the metal particle (i. e., 
the metal-gas interface) to the rear region of the metal particle (i. e., the 
metal-graphite interface) through the metal particle, so that the carbon 
transfer/diffusion became the r. d. s. of the growth of carbon nanotubes. In 
such a case, the carbon species not being able to be in time transferred away 
would more or less cover the surface of the catalyst, leading to a decrease in 
the activity, even deactivation of the catalyst. 
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第一章 前  言 
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第一章   前   言 
    
    1991 年，日本 NEC 实验室的 Iijima [1] 在用电弧放电法制备 C60和其
他富勒烯的碳沉积物过程中，在负极上发现了针状碳管，电镜显示，该碳
管由同轴石墨层绕卷而成，有 2~50层，石墨层上的碳六元环沿着管轴螺旋













年研发出一种可用于 600~700 ºC 温度下催化CH4或CO分解并生长碳纳米
管的 Ni–Mg–O 催化剂及用于制备管径小而均匀碳纳米管的技术方法[5~7]。
后经扩试，已建成公斤级制备碳纳米管的放大实验装置。所制得碳纳米管














第一章 前  言 
 








     最初发现的碳纳米管由石墨电弧放电法产生[1]。1992年，Ebbessen和
Ajayan[8]用石墨电弧放电法率先在克级水平制备并作纯化处理得到高纯度












较研究[12, 13]，发现 Fe、Co、Ni对单壁碳纳米管生长的催化效果最佳。Journet 
等[14]用含 1.0％Y－4.2％Ni 作催化剂的碳电极作为阳极，使石墨电弧放电













第一章 前  言 
 





















    催化生长法，即将含有碳源的气体(或蒸气)流经金属催化剂表面时分解
产生碳物种的方法，早在七十年代 Baker 等[18,19]就报道了利用金属催化乙
炔（C2H2）裂解制备碳纤维，但真正了解其结构却是在先进电子显微镜技
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